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Chinese Nursing Association, ChinaOn behalf of the Chinese Nursing Association (CNA), I would like to extend my sincere gratitude and high respect to our
national nurses. I would also like to thank the local and international supporters of the development of the Chinese nursing
career.
The year 2015 concluded China's Twelfth Five-Year Plan and initiated the reform of themedical and health system. It was also
the year when CNA had shown considerable development. In 2015, we followed an innovation-driven and development-seeking
policy as our guidance, actively promoted different types of work, and achieved considerable and sustainable development. We
were able to dramatically employ innovations to improve community-based services through service, public health, and
governmental collaboration; bench-to-bedside translational medicine; and self-development capability. In addition, we
strengthened our international influence and people-to-people diplomacy capability.We also largely contributed to the provision
of high-quality nursing care. CNA garnered the professional award on the second term of ‘The Association for Innovation and
Service’ prize held by China Association for Science and Technology (CAST).
In 2015, we actively participated in the national system innovation and undertook multiple governmental functions. The
effects of the implementation of the ‘state of nursing specialty clinical key subject construction project’ and high-quality nursing
care were explored. We also helped formulate the national reform of the medical and health system and health policy of CAST
and the National Health and Family Planning Commission in the Thirteenth Five-Year Plan of China. Extensive research focused
on the basic level of villages and remote areas.We alsomade positive calls for a national safeguard to protect the legitimate rights
and interests of Chinese nurses.
To promote the innovation and development of the nursing discipline, we created the mechanism of long-term development
and nursing research carrel of CNA, established the research pool of Chinese Nursing, explored the Chinese characteristics of
nursing theory and research, improved the nursing education system, and introduced three phases of nursing personnel training
(i.e., college education, training after graduation, and continuous education). We also established clinical and professional nurse
standardized training systems and created the Professional Committee Youth Study Group of CNA. All of the abovemeasures aim
to reserve personnel for the development of Chinese nursing career and lay a solid foundation for the sustainable development of
the nursing discipline.
CNA primarily aims to benefit workers of the society and science and technology. Under the authority of the National
Health and Family Planning Commission of the People's Republic of China, we are organizing nursing experts from the whole
country to compile ‘the nursing guideline to clinical nursing care’ and ‘the guideline for clinical nursing technical standard’,Peer review under responsibility of Chinese Nursing Association.
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structural change in China's population and disease spectrum, the demand for elderly nursing care, long-term disease
management and nursing care, hospice care, and health consultation has increased. Accordingly, we established the hospice
nursing professional group CNA, carried out positive discussions on theories and techniques of hospice care, strengthened
personnel training, and provided professional care services for the general population. We also contributed to the devel-
opment of the nursing discipline and supported the benefit procurement of a large number of nursing health care workers
through building high-quality nursing journals, formatting the Chinese nursing journals of science and technology alliance,
innovating and organizing nursing academic annual meetings, and implementing the standardized development of pro-
fessional nurse training and other normal works.
To enhance the international influence and people-to-people diplomacy of Chinese nurses, we cooperated with the World
Health Organization, the International Council of Nurses, and relevant national nurses' associations. The followingmeasures are
also the driving force to promote the international influences of Chinese nurses: academic exchange to promote the Belt and Road
initiative and the BRIC nursing program; successful visit to the RussianNurse Association; active promotion of trilateral academic
exchanges among the nursing associations of China, Japan, and Korea; and strengthening of the academic exchanges and
cooperation among the four districts of Cross-Straits and people-to-people diplomacy.
This year, five Chinese nurses have received the Nightingale Medal. National leaders bestowed these nurses the medal
personally, and we are highly encouraged by the considerable importance given by the Communist Party of China and
government to the nursing career. These five awardees set a good example of true professional dedication to all nurses.
Moreover, all nurses are expected to contribute to the medical and health system reform in the country.
‘Public entrepreneurship and innovation’, development of Internet plus nursing, development of the health service industry,
and modeling of nursing hospitals and nursing homes are new challenges and opportunities in 2016. This year initiates the
Thirteenth Five-Year plan of China and the development of CNA.We should follow the guide and spirit of the Fifth Plenum of the
18th Central Committee of the Communist Party of China, as well as establish and implement the concept of ‘innovation, co-
ordination, greening, openness, and sharing’. Moreover, the core mission of CNA is to serve and benefit the nursing health care
workers to improve the Chinese nursing discipline and the national innovation system. Through this process, CNA is expected to
become a highly influential organization this year and in the following years to come. We are confident that CNA can endow
significant contributions to build a well-off society in a well-rounded manner and achieve China's considerable rejuvenation.
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